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Second Bulletin Issued by the

State Board of Horticulture.

FACTS FOR FKl'IT GUOtVCCS.

Our Usual Budget of. News from

the National Capital.Successor to E. Vv". Languor.
5

DEA LICU I.V- -

THE SCKXES AT JOHNSTOWN.

Ufugs, Paints.. Oils
Xurceror PtLLicgtcn Will Be Hug at

BaktrCity-- A Mother aedCki'.dren
Burcrd ia Dsath.Perfumery and toilet articles,

also a full line of books ar.rf

stationery, periodicals, etc.
Prescriptions carefii".:.-compoand-

!H ODD FELLOW'S TEMPLE..

twentj gallons of water. IJoil
until the suipiiur is thoiougiiiy
dissolrcd. Take the retminder
fifteeu pounds of ume and lilteen
pounds of salt lack, and add
enough water to make the whole
6ixty gallons. Strain and tpray on
the trees milk wirm or warmer.
This can be applied when the foil
age is off the tier, and wdl have-n-

injurious effect on the fruit
buds or tree whatever.
the Ai'i'i.E x;:i:t: catkiu'iu.ai:.

There are several varieties- - ot
these insects o 'ike in appearance-ar.- d

unlike iu habits that mucti
ccufusion ;s occisionei iu trying
to distinguish oetwec-- them.
These cuterpiilars are seldom abun-
dant lor many yesrs in tuccessiyn,
for in times ot treat plenty natural
enemies multiply with great
rapidity. Seyeral parasites destroy
them, nod some ot the insect feed
ins: hirds devour tlieni greedily.

iit:.MKitt:s TIip ogg-clusle-
rs

sliould be sought for and destroyed
during the winter months'. When
tins caterpillars have become half
grown tho trees should be frequent-
ly inspected early in the morning
and the congregated masses cl

by rk-klsn- a little kero-
sene oil over them. Trees east be

thought by tLis board that owinjj
to the daiKipni'r--s of the climate iu
the Willamette valley that ihc
woollv aphis wili not iul'est the
roots to any grerit extent, and that
a shovelful it in of tresis ashes
placrd irou.-i- the i)R?c ot the tree
wiil destroy thr.se that may have
commenced operations below the
surface null prevent others from
doing so. In the dryer climates of
Southern Oregon and east of the
mountains it doubtless will be
found that the vill;do their rcost
dft.trucuvc tvo.-- out of siht a:
the rnots. When this is known to
be ihu case, the iippiicailou of
frejh gas lime has proved to be a

Jastttg destroyer ot the iusret, and
also a valuable fertilizer lor the
tie: a copplc of shoTeii'uIs l:r
eu.li tie, it over the
surface around the tree to cover
about six fee t i:i diameter. If the
mkI is o'ec-- p und well drained a
iiiiit-.!-

.
larger quantity may be safciy

used. Cure should 'jq taken not ;o
put it aiou;:d the body of the tree
as the solution of gas water formed
(v thfc ndn-- i 111:1; It c scald the bask.
It vi:; lit:: weii a!.:0 to usa iu con-nretio-

with the gas lime a shcyel-tu- i
of f.'esh ashes around the base

of the tree. This wiil prevent

l i e llk!:il. Sj.eiiiil Il!Sp;itcl(K .J

Wasuixotos, June IS. I.un.is
Fairchild ,

of the Grand Army of the le-publi- c,

has been appointed uieia-be- r
of the Sioux commission.

The attorney general h.aa recei d
the lesignation of George S. Peters,
Tnited .States attornev for Utali.

Ubany

rtwrrtirrra.--

To(3,Obn&xii.ni Ptsts Which Initit Otir

Orckardt-T- be Bert Mearu to

Destroy Them.

i'oinxAM). June I.
Jiuilftiti So. 2. moth

n-- Lonl!)t pfcrplwy'rjus liillctiD
a'o.I we j.Uicid the cuiouu. ofLon-do- n

ui j)ie, to l;e u. i in sinay for
cotiiin j:.i-tli-

, at aw tor
unti titty oi v:iter.

fcoiiic have -.

pencil that tliis
air.oitiit ijuiiicd tr.u fi.liaec. Th:- -

(!ou!r!ti.-- ! a;jei tr ai tiiilcixiici- - in
tii-- : of the Lr:ii!! purph.-- ,

a:nl wi: locomiiK-c- !ii;it arc iio
e.t-i:i-ii"- 'ii, udv! that t.'-t- s ttc mado
Ijcfoiv iisiUL', si tijat it haii not Ij'j
too strong. It is ijctte" to
tlic liquid be:orc usitig, thereby
removing ti;: sediment that is in
tin.- - Lmidnu purp!f.

UHKKX AND I'LACK Al'IIIS.
In audition t" t!ic iciiteoits 1'ur

ti.e iii.i-- I'.i.'tion c;t tlx-- ;rt(;:i and
('.id: s.pi-i-

s

gives: iii ';ullc:i:. 1

t!iu Ii'iiti-vii::- ; iiJd--jd- , as it :i

;e..;-- - ttiii wiiat decs the v r:;
I'iL'Cliia'ily i'J ;i:e place, t'rotn sanw
ciuf dec-- ; not work weil i'i

i:n tficr. Thu loliowincr ou

was ori'jiuail y "ec:o:!i!iH::i "led

Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies. 'A marvel

of purily,?trenglh and wholcsoniencss.
More economical than tlu. ordinar)
kinds r.rA cannot be sold in competi-
tion wit! inultitii.'lc of low test, short
weight ot phosphate powders
Sold onlv i:i cm--- . liovAi. UKi;r 'ow- -

thoroughly cleaned of them by themigration cs

MlitllKKEIt PENNINGTON'.

Hv Will l Hurts at Haker i liy o

Dakkk City, June IS. dud.;
Ison to-da- y sentenced Clinton Pen-

nington to i hung on August 1'i d
for the murder of Charles I'alco.-n- .

Cla- - Kvan and liiebard Dtnal
were also sentencetf t the pci

for eighteen ntoi.ths lor
larceny in a warehouse.

at .!i:nstoyvn.
II ut'.ii ri'ds of i) I)e u,i ii.t, t ti

Dvrcmp.siiit;- - i;ot:s.
Johnstown. June IS. 1 i

guards at Camp Ha.--f in.fs, i; ar
Prospect ilill burying j:r. und, ,e-po- i't

to-day t hat they arc !,u.v. eg

the aphis
!:!? uppertorotitJ

Co .

D V,"

' t.. n. r.
:y V.. A it.--,

i'ji tl;iiv.:. Orcgnn,

from the
1m. 'melius.

t;i.Ai

c.l' a." :
j

si'u:'. ot:
-j i !i it tiiu ariple 1

t i.s duiiiir a iiood

use ol the London l urple spray as
used lor the destruction of the
Codlin moth, or three spoonfuls of

Orcgarth's Insecticide dissolved in
a pailful of water, and the trees
?praycd with this solution. During
the day they are so constantly on
thu move that a tree, thoroughly
cleansed from them in the morn-
ing may br; crowded again before
night, so to avoid this, fasten strips

d:i:ii.t.f;.;

it iS

i.W!
Ut'.li :t

va!;.' v.
W

i1 ho
1 !

1 iiYSiUAN, AND
t:ml sit

1 ir.-- ti t. A'ir.r.;r H I'll J ;LUa 3 3JJUl i i.v in. (J . n:iev :

to those fruits iu
of the Willamette
mora upfront aud
me varieties

.au.es w!ii::!i

rui'y uva Mateii-iia- t

ice it that t!soe

vation, mot rn

trouble with dos const. hitour ci r.m; tiuvc i ' ii- -vu ;.

i J j.iv::.-i:-
ot eo'.-'o- hatting lour niches u jde

upon
j.'ro-Itn:e- this :

uncertain. Su
longest' in i:u!

;.!.!,, ljl.MLoi'ATiilU
Mir.i:'!'ti. (iiliii-- , corner
ts, Alhp.ny, of.

. . ; to : iiinl to 1

.. I t i ... (!... ,. 1.-- itin i.iu mieiiru i'"ia " i'iThin! and L.v.'ii

:if !ir ( i'i i v t: .
meansoiaxtrimrti-dti- ht in :hlh) kP WCV lr:ve?!

' i place last niyjit and sevesa! of
'

v.-.- .' i".,.:.... ; i. i. .... ... i them wcr-- f killed. TI.- - bnsi IrIU-.- in lO.dilied .s:tll::;-oii-
sductiv

v . it, i . , : , i , , ii. v , .... o .

i;d.:o to i;. Itir to bi: nio;.t ! dug graves are shallow nr.fi t iei'i w. :iA:r'N. t cymcia:
T. jrtfrti, Ati.an, Oi..tn appe.i that one hour spi-r-

. in the orchard iddogs have been uno.vt i n:
oestroyinsi too egu's r tlie young

poua;!.-- it s.d ko.Iu; water to make
tiitriy-si- x pints. Di.Tiohc the s:.!

soda ia a lew pin'.s of water.
W!:e.i ti.oroui.iy diPsIved add
the usir. . il-'a- t un'.il dissolved
a:;d aid v.tter tiaatiy. rir ajiliis,
U-- J iit.d pints ot so-- 1

; i j o : tin j'dioii of vater Uso
rtr a 'ifaipe ratine ot oau hundred
dc-ifet- : Falirenlieit.

The t'(Hi!iu: i tames to ua from
the Department of agriculture,

devot-.rin- the bodies.AM Kr
iMferpiihifs wiien lir.-.i- ; iiatcbcd,1"Vf 11. IXI.'S. ri.'Vi-HlA-

X'i . 1,'oon, Alli.'ir v, Ortyoi:. xviil uceoiuplib in :re tlian one day

ii a tungus growta presetu.!);:,
when cxaa-.ie-

''-- the ir.ieroieopf,
a mo.isy, tp n;ry :!nraete;-- ,

occupy
ing the s'viii s a in prevent tin;
deveii-pm.-t.- t of its 'issues, "and
results in checking the growth at
that ooint, thus creuli:)-- ' a black

f V. KI'I.i.Y, I'lIYSlClAX AND al It-- '.

t,'tc Alliunv, (Tf.m. t.t'.'.tc :n I'iirtfs
new Mock Dlii. e i"ii:r-'- , frum b a. m. tu--

r. M.

Washington :
Wheu the

it sometimes
spot and a deformity
malaly spreads, as

t .i. i:ussitj:i:, vkkimnahy sri:- -
T . 'eon, miliiatk.1 tf Ontario vi trrinr.ry

college Mid niolr.l t r of the (Jiitario vottrii:-ar- y

iiici:i'.Kl :m iely. in n pared to treat the
iiiscaycs nf all iloir.isticatitl animals ru
seii.'iitifie )ii inci;iks. OHieP at A.ns 1I;irsh:iH's
liverv Ntub'ie. KcMtltliee 4th arid i:a!a ocia

d es. over h.dt or more ot tiic
Take two pouud.3 of common or

whalu oii SDap; one gallon water.
Heat this solution and add it bi:- -Carries the Largest Line of '8

utreciiJ, AiMiiny, i.rcon.

DK. It KuLliEWAV, VETEItlNAKYSrit.
Albany, Oregon - Onuiuiitc of Oer!

ing hot to two gallons kerosene
oil; churn this mixture by means
of a force pump for ten minutes.
The emuIsioB, if perfect, forms a
cream, whicti thickens on cooling
and should adhere without oiliness
to the surface of giass. Dilute be- -

apple or pear, it tends :o a deeper
nature and causes tlie fruit to
crack open and become corSty stacl

worthless. The department ot
agriculture at Washington reeom
mended the use of the following
wash to destroy this fuugii, to be

applied with a spray pump. Cue
should be observed in folloiviog
the directions, o:l:et he the fob- -

man and Aniericvn iioHcife?".

Kl'I!N:i to iiea.ii:.

Motker ai:4 Two Ii:Ii.-M-: M.el
Ilratii in tlu- - f tilines.

Maxatoi k, Out., June IS. l'!ie
residence of Richard YVil.--m

caught lire last niglit, ami M s.
Wilson and two young i hildten
w ere burned to death.

Tin- - Winning Number.
New Orleans, June LS. Th

following are the winning numb, ns
of the large prizes in to-da- 'a

drawing of the Ixmisiar.a iotte. y:
Firet, l,Do; second, r.i',321;
third, 44,t24; fourtn, '2V,72; fif h,
43.S0.S; sixth, S!),r.lfi; seventh, 71,-12- 8;

eighth, 24,127; ninth, 114 .07 0 ;
tenth, .'Ki.-jS- o ; eleventh, 2i,lh0.

Kwtl f tke I'arnt-J- I Suit.
London, June IS. Parueli's

against tb.e postponement of
the libel Miit against the Tin ei
vas dismissed with costs, l ie

r

alter they are large enough to
scatter from the bom? nest. The
successful orchaiilist is be who
watches every tree for the first
appearance t every insect that will
be. injurious to it.

The board desires to secure tlie
name of every person in Oregon
who has an orchard,

" that the
Bulletins issued, and other matter
o: interest to fruit growers, may be
sent them. To this end they" re-

quest all to send name and post
ollice address to the secretary.

By order of the Board,
J. II. Cakdxvki.i.,

K iii.iX W. A Ij. en, President.
Secretary.

The I'ridr of Woman.
A eicar pearly aud transparent skin

is a! ix ays a sipi of pure Lionel, aud
all persons troubled with dark,
greasy, yellow or 'blotched skin can
te&t assured that their blond is out of
order. A few closes of BKtJfJS

4TTJiE-i.s- .

and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Etc. in the Willam-

ette Valle ,

i. :i. s. hLAi Ki.i ks. O. W. WKIOIIT.
1JLACMH K.V, Wtit(;ilTAlTo:.NKY AT "r ut-iu- one pan, oj w; ui.ia -
I ) L aw, Ailiiinv, res;ii. OHk-- iii

c s leini.l,'. ill ir:ivtiee infill icur!'
oi the state, i.ini ;,'h e i;; cial attention to ill
business

ClIAi.LKtiK AITOK.SfcYIVOLVKHTOX

sloe to inn.: purls or colli wat?r.
Tlie following is sent us from

Southern Oregon with the 'isscr
tiou that it will kill the list aphis
nn vour trees:"'

Take five pouuds of leaf to-

bacco and boil it from two to three
hours in tweuty gallons of water.

I f at l.iiv, A!!iS!iy, or.O'Mi-- in rooms i:

age of flic tree vi"! be injured by
burn ins:.

Remedy Dissolve ouc pcunJ of
sulphate; of copper (j.iue vitriol) in
one gallon of hot water. To this
uoiuttou a id liquid ammonia, a
little at a time, uut.i all the copper
is precipitated . Th liquid is then

Plain'sand 14, tWr's liiorU, ovtr L.

stor .

T U. WK.M HOlvt i;l ATl'tiRNKY AT
?) . her, Alkali; , (tron. Ortlec in 1.!1
Feilows Tenii-ic- . Will nravt in all t!i Tuii" nm ii! Inn nf common &oft

BLOOD PUR1FI0R aui BLOOD ! court decided that the delay ofcourt of anil j;ivc s;ie ;al attention Aditnot. on, I Krtil ,n t., 1,11 ZlKj l I iuiuiu mm unit nt V''1,to nil imsmpss. dl'Ul, Clll'l UUI1 111 1"'IJ ' ... . trial had not damaged I'arnel 'two or three irallsus of water and MAKER will remove the cause and
the skin will become clear am! translet it stand and settle. 1 hen pourREVERE HOUSE, ALBANY, GH.-CI- IAS

l'rop. Only first eelus hoiiRe

water until thoroughly mixed ; add
the two together and strain. Ap-

ply by spraying or, syringe.
And stiil another comes to us:
One ounce, borax; one ounce

in thu city. Larye sample rooms for comSUITS MADE TO ORDER mcreial men. No ITiinainen emiloyeil in the
Kitcnen. oencrai maec "tiiee lor CorvalliF,

parent. Try it, and if satisiaetiou is
not given it will cast you nothing.
It is tally warranted, tJ. L. Black-

mail, druggist.

Woman IHscovrry
'"Another wonderful discovery has

hecu made md that too by a ladv in

TT CViKKr, l'KA(.Ti Ai, WATCTIMAKE wnaie oii soap in cue gauou :t
water. Dissolve in hut water andXjJ. and jews'or, A!I:kii. Orcnn,

off the clear liquid, wlrca coutnns
sulphate of ammonia tuc com-

pound which causes the burning ol
the leaves then pour upon th
precipitate left in the vessel just
enough liquid ammonia to dissolve
it; the result is a clear liquid ol a

deep blue color. Wlifn required
for u-- e diluo. to 22 gallons.

SAX .lOSK SCALE.

apply cold.

character. The Times having ad-
mitted libel and paid money ii.to
court.

ttui;.'- - Warlike Atlitno.
Berlin, June IS. Bismarck be-

lieves that Russia has no iiost.lt
iutentiens. The emperor, however,
is considerably irritated at th
czar's warlike preparations.

I . S. Scr.at'fr Klertfl.
Concord, N. II.. Jusie IS. The

senate and house in separate s on

chose W. . C iinr.dlcr as
Tnited States senator.

DOt.l-AI'.- To MIAN OX :0l There is no question out wh tri-- t!i;?iii;ir. V'f'lv to s. v.
the free u?c of concentrated Ije,
one pound dissolved in five gn!-Inn- -i

of water, applied to the trees
ij.(rrn:s : onk cjinIn k Mciflisyi! Tailoring Dupartiiieiit Fiiis drvaded aud most tlestt ttc. ta;:i afeii,-f- .t ami prori)t v.ri l.y tailing

lij'Oti !. T. T. Ki.M.er. 11

y Die-in- s of a sprav or wash,
lining the winter before the busts

xxii: de.-.tro- v the larger pro
tivc enemy of not only the fruit.l.asi r.iii:te e(...s stt f.t!(i tiftes anil tourr:- -

r:)ij j.iius, ai-- ' is jT;ur! I 'rjuo s.irvi-- ii"' in

this comity. Disease fastened its
elutelics upvn her and for seven year
she withstood its severe-.- ! tests, bat
her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months stm coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of lis a
bottl-- i of Dr. King's New Discovery
for (.'( nsii:ntion and was so much

on inking tirst do-- e that she
slept ;il! night and with one buttle liai
been miraculously cured. Her name
is Mrs. 'ait her Liits." Thus write W.
('. Hanoi, k A: Co. of Shelby, N.C.
let ;i free trial bottle ;il Vo-ln- iy ,V

Mii-on- 's Drug tore.

but the oiii.in.er.tal i.ud finest trees
as well, has . u;.';d a hohi m someany part of l.in.i ei.iir.tv. t'ostoKic:; ail'i rem, portion if not all oi the eggs of

j.;iirssti(tin, Linn euviti'.Oijuon. the aphis Unit have been deposited Yuril Vtiv.'.
-- il r Oi sav lo "HI i'liei.f.tlat!1. IN'.v tpi: I.KAO. up.,i tl:t: tree the autumn pr;xiou:--

. ft tiie oieoat'.is m routliern Ore-l.'on- .

."...id it, is feared that it will be
found iu other nurts ef the state.

u..i!cei t ',: i!rmc t:n- -

WOOLLY Al'HIS.
i'i i i si is without question one ofFOSTKIL I;LOCK. ALBANY Care frd icquiry from patties witii

tor w.ar v,e l:;ive Iii ; :: solimg Dr.
King's Ni-- Dieoverr U-- r t'
Dr. Kings New Life J'ili-- . Itin kle 'r
Arnica Salve and Klee'rie Hitters, a id
have never handled remedies that s II
as well, or that have given -- uc-Ii 11

sati-factio- ii. W e do not In si- -

Vihom the scale is found developstin: most dangerous euennes toAT T.'IET7.u!:Nisnrr it.a.s to ki.:.t.
A' l ily .y have beenxvhioii the apple tree is subjected

I I ? "TTD A 1 The.: it lias secured a strong hoiDEPOT HticLlcti's Ariiir.i ave.brought into Oregon on trees
.shipped (rem California. As
trees from California hare been

i:i ti e larger portion of the orchards
41efi Salve in tin- - world forI'll!

tha t li.icKiNt; rorrni ax
o quiekiy i ;::vfl hy t'!:i!oirr (.'are.

l,"ui: ainee i. Foiav V Afason.
'e Wcw'.im Oregon, and is pitting

in :.:i r,:i;iee.rai;ee east or toe cas -DEYOE & ROBSOM, Proprietor ca-jfo- is to lie regteueu. do iar
as xve can learn but little, if any,

C'ut.s, bruises, Sores. Fleers, S:i!t
r.Iieinn, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Ham's, ("hilblaiiis. Corns, and all
S'kin Friiptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price '2' cents
per box. For -- ale by Pot-ha- it
Mason,

RRILL, effort has been nude to exterminate

late to guarantee iheio exerv tii.ie,
and we stand rcadv '...refund the p

price, if -- at results !

not foiloxv their use. 'i'licse reined. e
hay won their great pojiuiiitv jiure-l-

v

011 iheir merits, vo.-ha-v s; Masoa
Druggists.

Highest market price paid for
five thousand pounds of beached
dried apules by (j. W. Simpdon,
Albany, Oregon.

Moruic dusters and lp robes at
Thompson & Overman's, the leading
harness dealers.

it fre.m any r.i the orchards iuALBANY,
tested. Hits, we thins, is clue toI OREGON'

tifit"; Ii.ivo on'.liM-i- l foriip trade ol., IS?

pre'ty generally distributed all
over tiiu state by the industrious
tree peddler, to it may be expected
that these destructive insects hive
doubtless gone with th?m.

The remedy to hi applied to '.lie
Lcale is much more simple tiian
the one t be applied to tbc tree
peddler cr the careless person who
buys his trees without first know-

ing whether they are coining from
infested nurseries or not. The

the fact thnt nut few know what irHavi ved it.tn ti;eiijnev Imiii'.iii- -

is ami the dangers that its presence
A FULL LINE OF s to the orchard. "

OREGONALBANY,

Sells cxeliant
i'hs woolly aphis is a small in

A new line of solid silverware,
gold-heade- d canes, beautiful dia-
mond rings,gold and silver watchk?,
has jus.t been ojened bv Will A
Stark.

New York. San sect covered with a white woollyFrancisco and Portland. substance, hence its name. Its
GARDENER'S AND CARPENTER'S TOOLS

: The largest and best varictyjof c.

STUDEBAKER 1 NEWTON
bay notes, state, county ami city color is a reddish brown, and when following remedies for this scalen"irr11lf J 1 Inrneitc eiildnr.l 4 Albany Opera House,"iiiiuuir. -- x uv .opi to cuu i;t I tu are recommended :check. Interest allowed on time de I crushed it yields a rea juice. IMC

No. 1. Summer wash Iugrcdiposits I inttst the apple trees in particular,
Collections receive prompt attention I both roots and branciies. They ents for oue barrel of fifty (meas

w..t,,.u..ut.mi;Bum.iie,u. tlivp nnnn t l SHI) Ot t 10 brk anr ure) gallons. Weight, about 450S5"'0fllee hours from 8 a. m. lo 5r. m

The Albany Furniture Co. would
Ikj glad to have you call and ex-

amine their complete stock of
goods before purchasing elsewhere.
We believe we can make it to your
interest to examine our prices and
goods before purchasing. Corner
First and Ferry streets.

to 500 Douuds. Ten pounds causticproduce small warts or granulaAsent for relialilo tire and marine

One week only, commencing
MONDAY,' JUNE 17,
MISS OKOROIA WOODTUOKPB

Supported by a first-cla- fs

seda, J3 per cent.; ten poundstions on it. i ney increase with
astonishing rapidity, and the wind

"WAGONS, HACKS AND BUGGIES

IV t!.,f,cfntril1 Willamette Valley. Orders Irom a riibtanee solicited and
viomptly tilled at lowest rates.

carries tnem irom one tree t
potash; forty pounds tallow; forty
pounds rosin. First Dissolve the
potash and soda in ten gallons ot

nsiiranee companies.

iiliauy Bath Honse
AND

another by the light down in
which they are enwrapped, and Iara'a Catarrh SbmIT.

Sure cure for sore eves, ieafnew
water. When dissolved, place the
whole amount in the barrel to be

headache, aad the worst forms ofthus they spread from one orchard
to another. The following remcdvHAIR DRESSING SALOON, used. Second Dissolve the tal

lew and rosin together. Wheu die
eatarrb in the head aad throat. Price
2.1 cents. Sold by Fohy AJMsoa,
Albany, Oregon."

is taken froru tue secretary s rc
JOSEPII WEBBER, PROPRIETOR solved add the same to the potashport, California state board of
la? anu children's hair arcs. and soda in the barrel, and stirhorticulture: A aw fine of Ine wall-pape- rs wishnsr a specialty. Dnt'ue satisfaction well for five minutes or 8 . LeaveFour pounds of resin, threeguaranteedCVS! DKLTG STORE.
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abor clears. For sale by most cigar
dealer an4 at J. Joseph's faetory.

every uucKet or water goes in.
Use the following day, one pouud
to tbc gailru of water. Apply
warm.

No. 2. Salt and lime remedy
(Recommended by I. II. Thomas).
Twentv-tir- e nounds f lime (uu
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and add water finally. Use one
and one-ha- lf pints of this solution
to the gallon of water. Use at a
temperature of 100 degrees
Fahrenheit.
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